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Please see allached screen shot below. While Roselta Slone does 001 own the rights 10 the term, ROSETTA, we c!o 
own \he rights to ROSETTA STQ\lE. and these rompelilOrs are bllllanlly Imdifying the language 01 !heir ads til get 







I received acomplaint for the Iollowing: 
1. Variations: STONE ITAlIAN 
i 'of the Tradamlltl! Term: ROSETTI, 
.1 
: ; 2. Spedllc or (':>eneraL ColT1)lmr.t: 
. ! ~ It specifIC, please ~sl a(Js in queslliln: 
DiscDlm! SlDoe '!alian 
~sl Price, Umiled TIme. Only. 
I Free Overrighl s.'1lpping, Order No.,;! 
. ! CupooSlore:convRoseuaStoneRaliaR 
aD: 19446-409; AG: 1426327609, 1-427031049,1(26316429 
i 
! 3. Trademarl< RighlS; i . Country: US i . Registered? ROSETTA S1"ONE is regIStered 
! • RegistraUon II: i . Claiming Commafl Law? 
1 i EvideflC8 of Use: 
4. Pfiof EscalaUons? Who Escal2led? Accord'"1fl!) to previous ATT5 enttles. 
flO IG -STONE" by Hself. 
5. Suggested Can: STONE ITALIAN is very Jal from theft original TM.tu! 
the landing page does relar to ttle product 
(htlp:/JoJpoostore.comlRosettaSlOnel) I thInk tnat we can olfer ooe otis 
In ;hlS case, since the adllerti!lC-f is clearl)' trying til viOlate the TM. 
Pklase tel me know if you flee<! any addl6om.1 information. 
Thankslo( wor1<ir.g on tNs! 
MillSi 
0 6ginilI Message FoIlaws: 
FroiO; ·"Oppre, Ctlri$rophel"' <ckip;!le@rcselIaslone.cotn> 
SUbJect: CUpooSb)re.c:omIRcsellaStoneltalian.rom Sponsored Link Trademalk 
Issue· 03.25.09 . 
Dale: Wed. 25 Mar 2009 09;36:09 -04(lQ 
> PJease see attached s::ftibn shol below. '(o/hUe Rose:aa StoM dc8s not own 
> the f\1hlS 10 tlle term, ROSETTA we 00 own the rights In ROSETTA STONE. 
> lV1Clltlesl! co~litofS are b':i.lantly modifying the language of their ads 










1 :lo Chrls KBppie 
, > 
i l> Rosella SlOne 







I thin!\. this is 100 dil1erEl'11 .Ie l'~ push back firsL If they come back, Ie! me know;;OO I'IJdou!J1e check with Jackie. 
Thanks! 
Aler.e 
: i On Wed, Mar 25, 2009 al 11:5SAM, Google Ad\'ef1iSinglegat Support Team <ads.(tademarks@google.com>wrot!!: 
:i 
Ii Alene. 
t received a eompllin\ for the ralbY.ing: 
.; I.Variafiall$:STONE ITAlIAN 
, j 'oILlle Trademark Teon: ROSETTA 
i 2. Spe.cilic Of GeMral Complaint: 
'I ' f speti6"c, please:is! ads in Qu.estion: 
I i Oiseount Stotle I~an 
I lowest Price. UmJ!ed nme Only, 
:' Free OVl!fnigl\l Shipping, Order fbw! I CupooStare,comtAosettaSlonerla~Olf1 
e tD: 19446409: 143: \.26327609, 1.t27031(MiI, "26318429 
3. Trademark RigNs: 
• COUIlUY: US 
• Regislered1 ROSETTA STONE is regll:tered 
"R~fB60Il#: 
- QaJminQ Commott Law? 
I, EvidenceorUse: 
4. Prior Escalatio!U? Who Esc:2.1a1eCf? Accortfng 10 prellious ATIS entries, 
no (0 -SlONE- byits61r. 
5. SU09l!sted CaltSTONE ITAUAN is very Jar r'olll thelr onglnal TM, but 
thetanding page (Ices refer to the produa 
(hI./j:l:Jlc:tJpoasttlre.comJRossttaSicnel) I think thai. we call offer one Oils 
in this case, sir'lCe!le advertiser is clearty lIying Ie vioral~ (he TM. 
Plaase let me know if you need any aQ:lltiOila! WOrmatiorJ 
Tha"lks lorworlllngon thIs! 
Original Me.ssage Follows: 
i-------
From: ' Klipple, Christopher" ~Pflle@rosenastone.com,. 
5ub;ect CupooSlofe .comtROse.naSlonellallan.com Sponsored Uni{ Trade'mark 
Issue· 03.25,09 . 
'j Date: Wed. 25 Mar 2009 09:35:09-D400 
Co:lfide.tltial GOQG..RS·0273809 
5379 
:> Please see attached streen stoOt belOW, While Rosetta Stone does not oWn 
:> the tights to Itletelm, ROSEliA. we do owntl'le rlgh!sto' ROSETTA STONE. 
:> and these competitors ale blatantly mod'ilying the lallfjl:uage 0' !heil ads 
,. to gel MOUnd Googl!lltadamanc policies, 
> 




, , ,. Chris K~ppl& 
j:> 
::> Rosena SlOne 
:1: 
Alene latlmet 
. Team lead, Legal Ad~ertising Support 
Got)9* Inc.. 
alene@google.CDmI650-253-1582 
Confkl£ntia! GQOG..RS-0273B 10 
5380 
If you have &ddi~or'lalcuraun5, please visit 001 Trademalk FAQin!he 
AfJlNords f.lelp Center 
(hltpS:/ladwords.goog!e.comlsupportibiMopic.py?!Op1Cs 1 051 5 ) to lind 
answelS b many frequently a5'-ed ques301'1$. You may also conrail tIS al 
. ac1s·ttademarks@googre.CQm WithfurtherqueSions. 
Best Regards, 
Minsi 
. Google Adverising Legal Support Team 
, O1g!nal Message Follows: 
'1····-·----· ! Flom: -KIippfe. Ghristophar" <ckSpple@rosettas!olle.com> 
I Subject CIJpc!oSlOfe.com/RosettaSloneltallan.com SponsOIl!!d Un!< Trademadt 
Issue· 03.25.09 
Oate: Wed, 25 M:3r 2009 09:35:C9 -i)4(lO 
,.. Pleaso sec a!ta~hed screen shol below. While Rosetta Slone dOes not own 
.! ::> the rights 10 the term. ROSETTA. we do own Itle riGhts 10 ROSETTA STONE. 
' . ,.. and meSB COlT'98lilors are blat&11Uy modifying the language 01 their ads 
. i ,.. 10 gel arouncs Google Ir.Idamarlo: poici~. 
i" I: 
. I ,. 1hanks in Advance, 
" , 
, 
: ,. Chris Klipple 
" i ,. Rosetta Slone 
" 
, 
, 
, 
, 
Confidenlial GOOG·RS"{)213B11 
5381 
